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Revelation 

 

Chapter 15 

 

(& wonderful) athymtw (great) atbr (in Heaven) aymsb (sign) ata (another) atrxa (& I saw) tyzxw 15:1 

 (last) atyrxa (seven) ebs (plagues) atwxm (upon them) Nwhyle (that had) tyad (angels) akalm  
 (of God) ahlad (the anger) htmx (is finished) tylmtsa (for in them) Nyhbd  

 

(with fire) arwnb (mingled) akytpd (of glass) atygwgzd (a sea) amy (as) Kya (& I saw) tyzxw 2 

(its image) hmlu (& over) Nmw (The Beast) atwyx (over) Nm (& those who were victorious) wkzdlw  
 (over) lel (who stood) Nymyqd (of its name) hmsd (the number) anynm (& over) Nmw 
(with them) Nwhyle (& there were) tyaw (of Glass) atygwgzd (the Sea) amy (from) Nm  

(of God) ahlad (the stringed instruments) yhwrtyq  
 

(of God) ahlad (the servant) hdbe (of Moses) aswmd (the song) atxwbst (& they sang) Nyxbsmw 3 

(& marvelous) Nyhymtw (great) Nybrwr (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (of The Lamb) armad (& the song) atxwbstw  
 (all) lk (holding) dyxa (God) ahla (Jehovah) ayrm (Your works) Kydbe  

(of the universe) amled (King) aklm (Your works) Kydbe (& true) Nyryrsw (just) Nynak 
 

(Your Name) Kmsl (& glorify) xbsnw (Jehovah) ayrm (You) Kl (will reverence) lxdn (not) al (who?) Nm 4 

(therefore) ljm (holy) ayox (only) dwxlb (are) wh (You) tnad (because) ljm  
 (before You) Kymdq (& will worship) Nwdgonw (will come) Nwtan (the nations) amme (all of them) Nwhlkd 

(You are) tna (True) Uyrtd (because) ljm  
 

(The Temple) alkyh (& was opened) xtptaw (I looked) tyzx (these things) Nylh (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 5 

(in Heaven) aymsb (of The Testimony) atwdhod (of the Tabernacle) anksmd  
 

(those) Nwnh (The Temple) alkyh (from) Nm (angels) Nykalm (seven) aebs (went out) wqpnw 6 

(linen) antk (wearing) Nysybl (while) dk (plagues) Nwxm (seven) ebs (with them) Nwhyle (who have) tyad  
 (of gold) abhdd (a wrap) aroa (their chest) Nwhyydx (around) le (& bound) Nyryoaw (& bright) aryhnw (pure) aykd  

 

(angels) Nykalm (to the seven) aebsl (gave) tbhy (Beasts) atwyx (The four) ebra (of) Nm (& one) adxw 7 

 (of God) ahlad (of the anger) htmx (full) Nylmd (vessels) Nyrwbz (seven) ebs  
 (Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (The Life) ayx (Who is) yhwtyad  

 

(of God) ahlad (of the glory) htxwbstd (the smoke) annt (of) Nm (The Temple) alkyh (& was full) ylmtaw 8 

 (the temple) alkyhl (to enter) leml (was) awh (one able) aumd (& not) tylw (His power) hlyx (& of) Nmw  
 (angels) Nykalm (of the seven) aebsd (plagues) Nwxm (the seven) ebs (would be finished) Nylmtsnd (until) amde  

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


